
Together
Everyone
Accomplishes 
More
Equipping the saints to do the work of

the ministry

Ephesians 4:11-16

Opening Prayer
“Lord, come join us as we come

together in your name and open

ourselves up for you to work in our

lives. 

 

Let us deny ourselves and take up

one another’s cross to follow you

as we give up our lives so that you

can save our lives. 

 

Let the words of our mouth and

the meditation in our hearts be

acceptable in your eyes O Lord.  

  

Amen”



What have I learned during the past week that helped me have a better

understanding of Christ 's love and what Christ is calling me to do?

The choices I want to make in the future and the direction I want my life to go

are...? 

 

Share

When did I feel Christ’s love during the past week ;  when did I recognize His

love and when it was hard to show His love to someone?

What challenges have I faced this week that I was able to overcome?

Witness

What have I been doing to further my walk in sobriety and grow closer to Christ?

What have I neglected to do or been challenged with that could impact my walk

in sobriety and ability to grow closer to Christ? 

What is my plan for this week to further my walk in sobriety and grow in Christ?

Accountabil ity Actions

Who am I praying for today and tomorrow?

Pray for each other ;  ask for prayer for yourself, both in thanksgiving and

support.

Pray

S.W.A.P

“Our Father in

heaven, hallowed be

your name. 
 

Your kingdom come,

your will be done, on

earth as it is in

heaven. 
 

Give us this day our

daily bread, and

forgive us our debts,

as we also have

forgiven our debtors. 
 

And lead us not into

temptation, but

deliver us from evil.
 

For yours is the

kingdom, and the

power, and the glory

forever. 
 

Amen”

Closing
Prayer


